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FROM THE GOLDEN SHORE

Farming in California. How

Make Roads Out There.

They

A Petriflad Giant.

The following letter, which we
have been permitted to publish, will
prove of much interest to our readers:

Bouden, Cal., Jan. 8, 1891.

Dr. J. B. Ritchey, McMinnville.
Dear Friend: It has been some-

time since I wrote you. We are hav-

ing the finest weather at this season
of the year, I have ever seen in Cal.
Farmers are making use of it too. It
seeuw that the rains come just as we
need them. The farmers will get in
more grain this year than they have
ever put in. The rains set in during
October, and have been coming just
at the right times. We had a nice
rain last night. Wheat is coming up,
and I never saw the farmers more
hopeful, for last year they made
money, and so far the prospect is far
better than last year. But we can't
tell yet whether wo will have a crop
or not. It depends on the spring
rains. This is a wonderful country.
It will produce anything that you
put in the ground, where you have
water, and we are getting fixed now
so we can have plenty of water to ir-

rigate all we want, and if the rains
don't come at the right time we can
have a crop any way. It is surpris-
ing to see what one man can do, in
the way of cultivating the ground.
But if you were here and could see
the machinery they work with, you
would not be surprised.

I was up in Tulare county a few
weeks ago and while there I saw Mr.
Berry's steam plow at work. It pulls
five gang plows, each cutting forty
inches. He runs it night and day,
has two crews, one to run at night
and one to run in the day. I also saw
a road worker, to grade roads. It is

run on the same principle as the
header. The dirt is plowed up by a
large plow aud falls on an apron, and
is carried to the middle of the road,
and, as the team goes the dirt is pour-
ed out in the middle of the road. It
takes from ten to twelve horses to
draw the machine.

There are many wonders to be seen
here and one who never saw this
country would be slow to believe the
true story of what can be seen here.
We who have been raised in the
back woods can hardly believe our
own eyes. If I tell that we have
trees out here that a six horse stage
can pass through, and it still stand
ing, many would disbelieve it
There are still larger trees than this
to be found in the Calaveras gro

One of the greatest wonders that
have seen is the petrified man that
was found a few weeks ago in this
county. No doubt you have read the
account before this. He is now on
exhibit at our town, Fresno, twenty
five cents a sight, and no one would
stand back to give it. When I saw
the account of it I thought it a hum
bug, but it is not. He is just as per
feet a man as can be. He is six feet
ana live inches, ana looks to be an
older man that I am, and from his
upper lip it seems that his upper
teeth were out, for his mouth is caved
in. His finger nails are just as plain
as can be, even the wrinkles on his
fingers are as natural as life. He has
one hand on his chest and one on his
stomache, he seems to have been lay
ed out, or at least he is lying in that
position. His foot is long and from
the lo ks had worn a shoe, for his
toes are close together, and his
big toe is sharp showing that he had
worn a tight shoe. His foot is eleven
inches long, and his weight is about
four hundred pounds. He is worth
more than that many pounds of gold
to tne man who louna him. He is a
poor man, or was, but now he is rich
I hear that he has sold one fourth in
terest for ten thousand dollars

I 1 A 1 ItaiMwouiu noi nave soiu it lor any price,
The man promised me a photograpl
oi mm. lie saia ne was preparing
to make a dam to back up the water
in the Cantue creek, which is about
.")() miles from Fresno. He saw Ins
foot sticking out of the creek bank
ne men set in to uig nun out. ana
where his head came out he was 1

or n leet unuer ground, lie is
thought to be of a race of people w

have no account of. He will be taken
to the world's fair. I took Wade,
Burney and Earle to see him las
Veek. Earle stood off at first, but he
soon came up and looked at him. He
slm'iiis to have been bald headed, on
the oacK oi ms neaa you can see
some appearance of hair. His chest
is very full but his stomache is
sunken. Knough about the wonder
tin man, as you will read a more

birthday. I did think I would get
to go to sen him this winter but I see
no chance now, for it will soon bo

time to begin to put out grape vines.
I have enough rooted vines to put
out my land. The grape culture is

all the go here now. The Madera
Bank Co., will put out 2500 acres
more this spring. We will have
packing houses here this year and
there will be sale for all the raisins,
and it will pay better to pack them
than to sell them in sweat boxes,
though they brought six to six and
one-ha- lf this year. I see you are get-

ting good prices for fruit this year.
Peaches are retailing at 1G to 20 cts
here. But your dried peaches are
nothing to ours. "Eggs are 30 cts.
Live turkeys 14 to 1G cts per lb.
Chickens $5 to $G per dozen. Beef
cattle are low, 2 to 2J, but when you
go to the butcher for steak it is 12 to
15 cents for choice. Money plenty
with som?, and they don't mind
high prices.

Can't you send us a good preacher ?

We have nu regular pastor. Would
prefer a man with small family as
wo are not able to pay high salary,
but promise he shall have plenty tu
eat. Mr. Patterson is getting along
with his work at Fresno finely. He
hopes to build a church up there, as
there is plenty of material. There is
much more attention paid to church
going iiow than when I first came to
California. The sound ol the ham
mer is not heard now on the Sabbath
as it was even three years ago. The
ove of money in this country is

great. I will close as I have already
writteu a lengthy letter and I fear
you will think so. Albert is having
a good trade. He has gone to the
city to replenish his stock. He said
he would have to lay in Irish pota
toes by the car load, lor "he could
not keep a supply on hand. I had a
etter from Sam a few day agoj he is
nlarging his orange grove. His

crop is light this year. I think this
is the year you promised to visit Cal- -

fornia. Are you coming? Remem
ber me to your father and your fami- -

y. II R. Ettek.
Walter Bridges, Athens, Tcnn.

writes: "For six. years 1 had been
afflicted with running sores aud enl

argement of the bones in my leg. I
tritd everything I heard of without
any permanent benefit until Botanic
Blood Balm was recommended to
me. After using six bottles the sores
healed, and I am now in better
health than I have ever been. I
send this testimonial unsolicited, be-

cause I want others to be benefitted."

Defining an Anthem.

A sailor who had been to a church
service, where he had lizard some
fine music, was telling about an an
them which he heard.

A listening shipmate asked, "
say, Bill, what's a hanthem."'

"What?" exclaimed Bill. "Don't
know what a hanthem is?"

"Not me."
"Well, then, I'll tell yer. If

was to ten yer, "lre, uiu, give me
that 'and-spik- e,' that wouldn't be t
hanthem. But if I was to say
mil, mil, mu, give, give, give me,

give me that, mu, give me, give me
that 'and, give me that 'and, 'and
spite, spiKe, spiKe. mil, give, me
that, that, 'and, 'andspike, 'and,
'andspike. spike, spike, spike. Ah
men, ah-me- n. Billgivemethat'and
spike, spike. Ah-me- n!' why, that
would be a hanthem!"

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
ana blemishes irom .horses. Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Ring Bone.
Sweeney, Stifles, Sprains, Sore and
Swollen Throat, Loughs, ect. Save
$50 by use of one bottie. Warrante
the most wonderful Blemish Cure
ever known. Sold by Ritchey &
Bostick, Druggist.

There are twenty-si- x monarchies
and twenty-fiv-e republics in the civ- -

.i? .i t i inizea wonu. sixteen republics are
in South America.

Female Weakness Positive Cure
So the Editor:

Free

Please inform your readers that I have
positive remeay lor trie tnousanu and one
ills which arise from deranged female or
gaus. I shall be elad to send two bottles
of my remedy free to any lady if they will
send their Express and P. O. address,
Yours respectfully. Dr. .1. 1$. MAKCIIISI
183 Genesee St.. Utica, N. Y.

To Nervous Debilitated Men.

If you will send us your address
we will mail you our illustrated pam
pniet expiaing an about Dr. Dye's
Celebrated Electro-Voltai- c Belt and
Appliances, and their charming ef--

iects upon the nervous uebilited svs
tern, ana now tney win quickly re
store you to vigor, and manhood
Pamphlet free If you are thus nf

. Maxims For The Million.

Wrinkles disfigure a woman less
than ill nature.

Prosperity unmasks the vices, ad-

versity reveals the virtues.
The more honest a man is, the less

he afreets the air of a saint.
Poetry has been the guardian an-

gel of humanity in all the ages.
' N nvad ijs those who love nature

are accused of being romantic.
Politeness is as natural to delicate

natures as perfume is to ilowers.
Most men are like plants: they

possess qualities which chance

hoever reasons from the heart
will make many blunders, but none
that will not.be forgiven.

Motion is the result of two elements
in nature ever seeking to unite, but
too contrary to do so.

The man who subdues himself will
be so fully occupied that others'
faults will appear to be virtues.

It is better for every one to earn
his living, for whatever is supported
is always at rest.

Real knowledge is self-eviden- t,

while ignorance is a consciousness of
assessing all the knowledge there is.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.

A certain euro for Chronic Soro Eye?,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Soros, Eczema,
Itch, Frairio Scratches, Sore Nipples
aud Pile3. It is cooling and Boothing.
Hundreds of cases have been cured by
it after all other treatment had failed
It is put up in 23 and CO cent boxes.

l'or sale by RWchey & Bostick.

An amusing incident recently oc
curred at Carlsbad, where an Amer
ican gentleman from Buffalo, N. Y.
ntereil his name in the hotel regis

ter as "James I. King of Buffalo,
New York." An open eyed but but-

ty reporter announced in the daily
taper that James the First, King of
Juffalo, had arrived in town. Where

upon, such a tide of beggars, trades-
men and loafers surrounded. Mr.
King, some of them mistaking him
for the original "Buffalo Bill," that
he was forced to leave the place. ,

Immediate
'Hed-Ake.- "

train
ALL SKIN

relief by using Preston's

Cures in fifteen minutes
Hed-Ake.- "

Cures while
Hed-Ake.-

Prehlon's

vou wait Pre.t oil's

One of the industries of London is

the selling of wa water, which is de
livered at the pun!iaei 's bouse for

two pence a gallon. It is brought to
town every night by the railroad
companies.

"Oh ! woman, in thy hours of cae,
uncertain, coy and b ird to plea-e- .

With childre.. hurt, long hours she's
spent.. Do try Salvation Oil, the lini
ment.

BiflODEkM
El JT1 R1 il cflB

wo BLOOD

DISEASES.
The Best Household Medicine,
Once or twice each year the sys-

tem needs purging of the impuri-
ties which clog the blood. From
childhood to old age, no remedy
meets all cases with the same cer-
tainty of good results as

BOTANIC BLOOD BALM.
W. C. McGauhey, Webb City, Art., writes.

" B 6. B. has done me more good and for less
money than any other blood purifier I ever used.
I owe the comfort of my life to it."

P. A. Shepherd, Norfolk, Va., August lo, 18S8,
writes : " I depend on B. B. B. for the preservation
of my health. I have had it in my family now
nearly two years, and in all that time have not had
to have a doctor."

XW Write for Illustrated "Book of Wondera,"
BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Go, Scut free.
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T. II. KASTWOOD,

Foundry

STEAM

FIRE AMD LIFE

R M. REAMS, Agent, McMinnville.

The Leading Companies in both lines represented. Kates

and terms given on application.

Chichester's English. Red Cross Diamond brand A

THt ORIGINAL NOOWUINr. Tb mulj Rare, flnre, ud VyLadle uk DrugiLI tor CMcJhwtir't MnlUk Viami 4rW TtoZl Zlut

BE UP
TO

THE MARK

All pill, la pMUboird boiM, pick wrapptn. w dunnn eoanterr.lt. At Drajiliu, or mi u
tU hi all Local UrauUu. tHlLi)t.U'UlAtju

evem WATERPROOF COLLAR on CUFF

EASTWOOD

THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

TJSTot to Qjollt!
jyXot to jPlgsooloyl

BEARS THIS MARK.

IJ TRADE

MARK- -

KEZD3 HO LAUNDERING. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IM A KSM&UiT.

THE OriLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

The Cream of Them All!

TH6 NSW

.
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Revised and Enlarged.
1288 Pages, Nearly 1000 Illustrations, 6000

Recipes.

Some of the Good Points of the New Dixie
It conixins Ml) pnuts more (linn Pructiciil llflustk teiiinv.
It n t a i n s a bill of fttru for every meal of the year, directions for every article 01

bi'ls of fare being given in recipes in this book.
It is full of practical and economical recipes.
It helps housekeepers who need to look alter their expenditures.
It (,'ivef directions in every department of housekeeping.
It tells how to give dinners and refreshments for receptions and parties.
It make a dollar bring its full value in comforts and luxuries.
It tells everythiug worth knowing about washing and ironing.
It tells how to buy economically and with good judgment in the market.
It makes war en waste in every department of (lie household.
It tells how to cut up and cure all kinds of meats. The recipe for brine for

benf-t- s worth the (nice of the book.
It tells young husbands how to carve game, poultry and meals.
ii maaes evcryming su piain mat any gin oiu enougn to unuertnmi i.ngiit.11 cau

by it.
It lias a full department in regard to care of babies and children, with simple treatment

for simple ailments.
It is illustrated on nearly every page, the illustrations helping to explain things other-

wise to understand.
It contains many new things not in any other cook book.
Its article on dress and dress making i's practical, and will save readets many dollars.
Its medical department alone is worth the price of the book.
It gives remedies and treatment for every disease which is safe to treat with home

remedies. Its medical department is safe to follow and is free from quackery. .

It tells how to keep well and gives a full chapter to health hints.
It contains a variety of ways for preparing every article of food in every day use,

Sold by Subscription.

Active Agents. Wanted

Address, ' R. M. REAMS, Manager
Tennessee Agency,

McMinnville, Tenn.

ARTISTIC JOB - PRINTING.
WM. KASTWOOD,

BRO & CftRSGtl,

-- Manufacturers of The Giant Gane MHM

ALL OVER
TENNESSEE

General

CAKSOX.

ffiORKS

IROX COLUMNS, LINTELS, FENCING, GRATES f FRONTS,
FURNACE GRATE BARS, STOVES, DOG IRONS,

HOLLOW WARE, VENTILATORS,

Brass Goods, Plow Hcpairs, Etc.

"DEALERS IN- -

Only

I), n.

ENGINES and BOILERS,fiicted, we will send you a Belt and
complete n than I can give Appliances on a trial

I would like very much to eat din Voltaic Belt Co.,
n r with father today, as it is his Mafchall, Mich AND MILL SUPPLIES !fd GENERAL.
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